Financial & Housing COMMITMENTS

Financial requirements are an important consideration for anyone interested in joining the Greek community, so it is important for you to be as informed as possible regarding the costs associated with SFA’s Panhellenic chapters. If you accept an invitation to join a sorority, you will enter into a financial agreement and contract for housing and dues during your time as a collegiate member. On this and the next page you will find detailed financial information for each chapter.

Your chapter dues cover fees required by the National Panhellenic Conference, the sorority's headquarters, SFA’s Panhellenic Association, chapter officers' budgets, and chapter maintenance. As a new member, your first semester's dues will be the most expensive, as it covers one-time fees associated with your sorority.

We strongly encourage you to ask the chapters’ financial officer specific questions about the potential costs of membership so that you can be best informed.

**Alpha Chi Omega**

1st Semester New Member Dues: $1,498

2nd Semester Member Dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Living In-House</th>
<th>Living Out-of-House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>$4,678</td>
<td>Fall: $1,103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>$4,778</td>
<td>Spring: $1,203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every member is required to take advantage of the opportunity to live in the house once eligible to live off-campus, for a minimum of two academic years. The President and VP of Facility Operations must live-in for the duration of their term.

**Chi Omega**

1st Semester New Member Dues: $1,440

2nd Semester Member Dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Living In-House</th>
<th>Living Out-of-House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>$3,825</td>
<td>Fall: $1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>$3,650</td>
<td>Spring: $920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every member is required to take advantage of the opportunity to live in the house once eligible to live off-campus, until the house has reached capacity.
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Delta Delta Delta
1st Semester New Member Dues: $1,816
2nd Semester Member Dues
Living In-House
Fall: $5,190
Spring: $4,609
Living Out-of-House
Fall: $1,428
Spring: $1,428

Every member is required to take advantage of the opportunity to live in the house once eligible to live off-campus, for a minimum of one academic year. Select officers must live-in for the duration of their term.

Delta Zeta
1st Semester New Member Dues: $1,103
2nd Semester Member Dues
Living In-House
Fall: $4,240
Spring: $4,240
Living Out-of-House
Fall: $980
Spring: $980

Every member is required to take advantage of the opportunity to live in the house once eligible to live off-campus, for a minimum of two academic years. Executive officer board members must live-in for the duration of their term.

Zeta Tau Alpha
1st Semester New Member Dues: $1,542
2nd Semester Member Dues
Living In-House
Fall: $4,063
Spring: $4,013
Living Out-of-House On-Campus
Fall: $1,429
Spring: $1,199
Living Out-of-House Off-Campus
Fall: $1,743
Spring: $1,693

Every member is required to take advantage of the opportunity to live in the house once eligible to live off-campus, for a minimum of one academic year. Executive officer board members must live-in for the duration of their term.